
HOME DESIGN COMPETITION
Open to Year 7

Closing date 29th July 2022

Following the art workshops run by John Lewis Chichester your child is invited to enter a
Home Design Competition to create a moodboard for a home space of their choice.  So all

you budding artists out there stir up your creative juices and get designing.

The winning entries will be displayed in the John Lewis Cafe in Chichester, with the overall
winner having their design brought to life in the store.

John Lewis’s Home Design Stylists offer customers free consultations to design their home,
from a simple refresh to a full home design service. They use moodboards as part of the

process, so this is a great opportunity for students to develop real world skills.

First Prize:
You design brought to life by the John Lewis team and displayed in store.

Plus a £50 Gift Voucher.

Runners up:
Runners up will each receive a £10 gift voucher.

See entry form for full terms and conditions.



COMPETITION BRIEF

Your Design
Your design should draw on inspiration from John Lewis, For ideas you might like to visit
our website www.johnlewis.co.uk or pop into the store and have a look at the types of

product we sell.   You are free to choose any space in a home, a den, bedroom, lounge or
any other space that grabs your imagination.  Think colour, space and texture.  Think about
your style and who the audience is.  Are you going to go contemporary or traditional, bold

or classic?

Presentation
This is an art project but you are free to consider different mediums.  Choose watercolour,

pastil, collage, crayon, electronic or another medium it’s your choice.

Judging
Your design will be judged for originality, creativity, resources used and the overall flow of
your design.  The creative team are looking for colours that compliment each other, and a

display which will grab the customers eye.

http://www.johnlewis.co.uk


Home Design Appointments
John Lewis Chichester

Whether you’re refreshing a room or rethinking your whole home, we can help you create a look you’ll love.
Book a virtual, in-store or at-home appointment online, or simply visit us in Chichester and speak to a Home

Design Stylist.

All our appointments are free of charge and there is no obligation to spend.

REFRESH FOR LESS
UP TO 60 MINUTES, VIRTUAL OR IN STORE, FREE

Are you renting your home, going to uni or looking for an instant update? We can help you find and style the right

accessories for every space, whatever your budget.

STYLE ADVICE
UP TO 60 MINUTES, VIRTUAL OR IN STORE, FREE

Ideal if you’re looking to update one room and need a little advice and inspiration. We’ll develop your ideas and

bring them to life, helping you create a look that works for you.

DESIGN CONSULTATION
30 MINUTES INITIALLY, VIRTUAL, FREE

Let’s create your dream home — after an introductory video call where we’ll get to know your space and

requirements, we’ll work with you to help you create a custom scheme you’ll love for two rooms or more.

To book a free appointment scan the QR code below Or click on this link.  A John Lewis partner will be in touch
to arrange your appointment at a mutually convenient time.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScQnrHqjLx8qAe8h3Cix3tXZRPyknKc4osOIZu3uUW7fII7YQ/viewform?usp=sf_link

